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Simply because it is a Bankrupt Sale of Fine Goods , bought at Sheriff's.' Sale at such a Terrible Slaughter that we are enabled to throw the whole stock
our co unters Tomorrow , and offer them at such low figures , that we will be able to say when our sale is over , that we have had the Greatest Sale

flnval, I, . Smith fixcfintadl that was fiver lifild in Omaha.

FURNISHINGS !

E. & I. COLLARS
,

9c.-

An

.

elegant line of Gents Neck-
wear

¬

, InTeclcs and 4inHand-
sAt 49c , worth $1.-

An

.

endless variety of

CUFFS and COLLARS
Buttons , Scarf Pins , etc. , a-

tOneThird UsualPrioe
Gents , all wool natural gra-

yUNDERWEAR ,

99c , Regular Price $2
These [goods are fine enough

for anyone to wear.

FOR 99c-

Wo will sell the finest grade of-
gents' all wool scarlet

Shirts and Drawers ,

Anyofour competitor" ? will askyou $2 for the same-

.Ge

.

ills' Lined Gloves

59c , worth SI. 25.-

A
.

better one at 79c ,
worth 1.50 ,

IN ,

,
A BIT OF STRIKE .

Interesting Facts Connected
With the Troubles.

NEW NEBRASKA ENTERPRISES.

Matter* In tlio District Court More
About tlio lint; Inooulnt Ion Scheme

Tlio Iabor Bureau's Work
Litncoln Notes.-

or

.

Tnc OMAHA. Bet 1

109 P STIIKKT , V-

LINCOLH , Dec. 8. )
There nro ninny interesting facts con-

cerning
¬

the great Uurhngton Btriko which
Imvo never been given to the public , unu the
tiuo history may as well ho written now us-
nt any other timo. Outho27tli of last Feb-
ruary

¬

!W2 engineers peremptorily quit work
on the routes of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy railroad company. On the tiimo-
duto 283 Ill-omen also quit their posts , and

then tlio brotherhood of Engineers ! and
have sustained them. Since the

date on which the strike practically com-
menced

¬

the authorities of the road have em-
ployed

¬

40(1( engineers , known as "scabs" the
world over ut n iruarautcod salary of $4 per
day ; tlmt is , the o who wore employed im-
mediately

¬

following the 27th. Schedule- pay,
liotvovor , iras resumed on the 20th of May ,
when men tvuro paid in accordance with
schedules In effect prior to the date
of the strike's commencement. Pilots
were sent with engineers Unacquainted with
the roud nt least two round trips , but they
wore not used regularly nnd no duto can bo
given when they wore done away with. Dur-
ing

¬

March' , lt >87 , switchmen joined the
"brotherhood of strlUcm. " When questioned
as to the cause of their striking they re-
mained

¬

in dignillcd silence. They gnvo their
cause Into the hands of the engineers nnd-
llrcmen for safe, keeping, ami there are. no
records to show a faith not kept. The Ibbt-
cuards from outside thu stuto arrived at
McCook on the morning of February !W. It-
is well , porhap.s , to denominate those guards
I'inlcortou's' detectives , for they nro better
known under thin name. There were 'M)
men employed to guard the companies'
property , ninety dt whom were members of
I'inliorUm's police force , mid thirty wcro sec-
tion

¬

niou who guarded buildings auU water
tunics. About one hundred und llftymcu were
Huarn in ns deputies or special policemen ,

This can also bo Bald of uu men from out-
sldu'thu

-
ntuto with the exception of throe ,

nt Curtis' , who wore there but n few days to
look nfter company property. This scrap of
liUtory Is authentic. The Uurllngton au ¬

thorities will not deny its truth. U will do-
te bear In mint ] tlio large number of en-
gineers

¬

employed In excess of the striking
brotherhood , A sfgnlilcnnt story Is wrapped
up la this single fact.-

JUDICIAL
.

MATTKI1S.
Till * was motion tluy In the district court ,

Judge Field was on the boncli. In the case
of the etata against Frank A. Sldlors ,
charged with rupo committed at Hcnnutt lust
Bummer , o demurrer to plea in abatement
was Hied-

.It
.

) the matter of the estate of John Hrlek-
BOn , deceased , a motion to sot aside the sala-
nnd report of the administrator was BUS-
.tallied.

.
. Out n motion to conflrm the oulo of

the estate of Qurlach was granted.
In tbo equity cases a di-

vorce
¬

was granted to Mary Hurnstcr. artd
giving her the care and custody of tlio child
Whllo in wedlock with Jefferson Harpitor.

Tlio Jury in the case of Child vs Stewart ,
was charged bjr the court and retired. Whllo
tutt case is not overly luioortant , it Is compli-
cated

¬

, nnd a verdict will probably not bo
reached before nightfall.

Tire following now cases wore filed to-day ;
Ada Quthrldge vs Gilbert Cambridge. Po-

tltlon
-

to compel division of estate iu which
both parties aie Interested.

Howard M. Cast-ban vt W. V.Vliltten. .
Bull on promlettory note of 11510. A bill
lor iiiofciiional serviced and house rout.

Tiiu criminal docket will bo taiien up next
week , Thu following Is tlio docket for Mon ¬

ay ;
BiUte vs Hen WiiitfcoH and J4ho Allen ,

All the goods sold In this stock
ntSOc tol.OO per yard , will boslaughtered nt this sole for 20c.

Elegant all-wool Tricots at-

39c. .

The finest Henrietta , 43 incheswide , at

89c ,

Worth 1CO.

Ll-

JIn all the new colors a-

t89c ,

Sold previous to this sale by theormsrowner at $1.-

76..OO

.

.

FELT HATS
At

49c. .

alias James Campbell.
State vs Lewis .

Articles the Colosseum Build ¬

ing association of Omalia were Hied in tlio-
olllco of tlio secretary of state to day. The
puriioso of the association is to erect and
equip a suitable building for expositions , mu-
sicals

¬

, festivals nnd a gymnasium for athletic
sports nnd amusements , and other lawful
purposes. This company was organized ou
the 15th of last August , and is to oontlnuo-
ufty years from that date. The company
lias a subscribed capital stock of 50000. The
following gentlemen nro the ,
viz : Sam E. Rogers , Julius Meyer, John S-

.Prince.
.

. W. S. Mardis anil E. S. Flagp.
Articles jof the Farmers' ' State ISauk of No-

nmha
-

City , Ncmaha county, wcro also
filed. The company , n capital
stock of $15,000 , and $10,000 of the authorized
stock wus paid In hand on the 1st day of Do-
comber.

-
. Inuorporators ns follows : Jumos-

W. . Argabright , N. W. Shubcrt , T. 13.
BkeenV. . M. Shubcrt , S. T. Argabrlght , T.-

J.
.

. Majors , G. Ar. ArKUbriglit , H. J. Slcoon , J.-

J.
.

. Dressier and O. V. Argabripht.IN-
OCUIjATOK

.

IHOtllS.
Words will fall to picture the Indignation

of the fanners of Ltutlcr and Richardson
counties at the imposition practiced upon
them by Drs. Hillings and Thomas , und es-
pecially

¬

the latter. The latest reports are
the most damaging of all. On the 7th of
November Ur. Thomas went into Hicluird-
son county to inoeulato Uil. T. Stcelo's honl-
of hogs. IJut Thom.is wont ut the Init'ica-
of Or. Hillings. In the nrobonco of W. W.
Abi > y Dr. Thomas icproscnted to Mr ,

Steele that while the inoculation
might not roach the disease. It would prove
perfectly harmlo'Bs , and with this representa-
tion

¬

ho consented to thu oxpoiiment , and
Thomas Inoculated 120 of his hogs. In less
than thirty days HO of the number wore
doad. This herd of hogs is said to Imvo been
perfectly healthy at the time Thomas applied
the Pasteur treatment. Mr. Stcolo says :

"I consented to the experiment because. I
had confidence In the intelligence of the In-

stitution
¬

Unit baoka lilllhiKH , und Thomas
came to me represent ing him. "

II. 11. Hess , of Surprise , Butler county ,
had his herd of 'MO ho.ilth.v hogs Inoculated ,
upon astuirnncus of harmless effects if It
failed to do the work , nnd in twoiity-soven
days from the dnto of the operation 320 of
the number wcro dead. This herd of hogs
was Inoculated between the 1st and 5th of
November. Whllo at the state veterinarian's
ofllco TUB J3ur representative learned the
foregoing facia to-day.

TUB J.AIJOII iiuniHU's wonu. ,
Mr. John Jcnlcins has Just completed the

manuscript of Ins work on labor statistics.
Tlni bureau of labor will turn out a great
work for the II rat timo. It will contain a
chapter on Introduction and ¬

, rlso nnd imnioso of the bureau of
labor, labor organizations , views of labor or-
pnnlzutions

-

, views , strlltw ,
arbitration , manual training , compulsory
education law with an opinion of the super ¬

intendent of Instruction , farmers' opinion on
needed legislation , und the causes of a
farmer's failure , prison labor , statistics ou
the farm , ureas , tetnira null vuluo of crops ,
romparutlvu vuluo of farm products for 180U ,
1870 , 18i0? oiul 185 seven taulos manufac-
turing

¬

establishments , railroad reports.-
wages.

.
. Farmers' reports nnd statistics anil

disbursement will also add to the valuu of
the work. The work will bo put into the
printers1 hands at onto ,

CITY NEWS A.vn sores.-
II.

.
. M. Bushnell , of the Call , returned from

his trip to San Antonio , Texan , aud Mexico
last night. "Uusl. " looks ns fresh as a na-
tive

-
Mexican. The trip evidently did him

good-
.Ilobcrt

.
M. Tiifrcurt , of Nebraska City, was

in Lincoln to-day , Ho sa.Vti that "poor old
KcbrasltA City" stW survives with the
littest. Ho was here nn business-

.It
.

Is rumored that the , governors
Of Missouri , Knnsas ami Colorado
will attend Inauguration ceremon
ies. It is settled that Governor
Larrabce , of lown , will bo bore. The
chuncoi are strong that prominent states-
men

¬

front sister states will attend our uno-
teutntiouD

*-
inauguration ceiomonlos ,

The June orations are already a bono of
contention between Prof , Hunt and members
of the senior or graduating clivis of the

. It prom l us to wax warm. Prof ,
Huut seem * to think that the luds and iiibsea
still wear pin foul hers. Tney put It strong
that "he' nu old fojry. "

The grist inil| at Havoumd was burned to
fhe ground las' night CnutaoftUe Cro uul-

UiyMMMW

-

- "

BEST CALICO ,

2e Yard ,

GOOD

At 3c Yard ,
s retailed lit lOc ; that's what it will
bo marked , lOc , but you can buy

it at Sic.

Fruit of tire Loom Muslin
,

Lonsdalc Moslifl
,

IN THIS GREAT BANKRUPT SALE

6cjfaii
INDIGO BLUE

vard : worth 12ic.

OF TO

Burlington

Howard.I.-
Ul'OKTANT
iiicorjiorutlrig

incorporators

recommenda-
tions

worklugincu'M

stuta-
uuivomity.

known. It is supposed , however , to have
been the work of an inccndinry.

The Classical club of the university hold
a meeting this afternoon. Routine session
exorcises. Hut the meeting was none the
less interesting to members of the club.

Old Time Elections in Now York.
Brooklyn Eagle : Dr. Howard Crosby ,

taking an optimistic view of the ad-
vance

¬

of civilization , says : .
"Whon I was a boy , elections in Now

York lasted three days and always
meant a riot. A decent-looking man
couldn't get to the polls. Now you can
go und cast your ballot as quietly as if
buying a ribbon in a store , "

In the Eagle of this date you print
the foregoing , with the suggestion that
there may bo in it "something of exas-
peration.

¬

. " As , at the time referred to ,

Dr. Crosby and I wore both school boys
and near neighbors , I can vouch for the
(aot that , as descriptive of the particu-
lar

¬

locality in which wo both lived ,
there is no exaggeration whatever in
his statement , though ho probably errs
in supposing that the state of things
which he saw in his own vicinage was
general throughout the city. The Cros-
bys

¬

lived at that time in Monroe street ,
near the screw doclf , in the old Seventh
ward of Now York. This was a ward of
evenly balanced politics , as likely to go
one way or another , and it was a fam-
ous

¬

lighting ground.
The polln were opened near the river-

front , and wore usually surrounded by a-

mass of longshoreman nnd roughs of the
democratic , who made things
very uncomfortable indeed for the
wings. There was then but one polling
place in each ward , and in (tensely
populated wards like the seventh three
days wore no'more than enough to got
the votes in. There was no police to
speak of , a few superannuated "Char-
lies"

¬

or "loathorheads , " or special de-
puty

¬

sheriffs , stood around the polls ,
but at the lifdt onset of a crowd of the
"indomitable , " armed with shillalahs ,
they Hod with all the precipitation that
their feeble limbs permitted.-

Tlio
.

whiga wore in those days sneered
at as the silk-stocking party , and any
solid-looking chid in the black
broadcloth then in vogue and not
known as a democrat , was presumed to
bo a whig , and found the way to the
ballot-box a very hard road to travel. I
well remember that at one hotly-con ¬

tested election Bill Harrington , the
famous lighting man , soloctcd a small
but most effective corps of pugilists ,
and in the afternoon of the third day
led them in a charge upon the oh-
struotioiiibls

-
, and speedily opened the

way to a battalion of wings , who had
boon vainly struggling for days to got
tho.r vptosin-

.Suoh'aro
.

the scenes which pro Font
themselves to Dr. Crosby as ho looks
back on the past , nnd if they wore not
general they wore repeated in bcvoral
other wards , notably the "Bloody
Sixth. " Hero the contention ran BO
high that the arsenal in Centre street
was stormed on the last day of ono elec-
tion

¬

, and the arms were distributed for
defensive purposes. The militia on that
occasion had to be called out to sup-
press

¬

the riot.

Ho Wanted It.
Chicago Tribune ; "Is it possible ,

sir , " tald the visitor , as ho looked ut a
specimen in the museum of the Scienti-
fic

¬

association , "that this is a putrltlcu-
tlon

-
? "

' Yes sir , " replied the custodianwith-
a pardonable pride , "that is u genuine
petrified 1mm. "

"Is It for sale ? " demanded the visitor ,
excitedly. "If it is , I want it , I don't
care n darn what It costal"

[You have jrttesstvl correctly. Ho
was the proprintor of n mil way eating
house. ]

They Will Have to Go.-

We

.

had a big stock previous to receiv-
ing

¬

- the last lot and now have about
twice as many as we could handle under
ordinary circumstances , but we shall
sell them all regardless of cost or quan ¬

tity.Ladies'
>

Newmarkets , the latest styles
and stripes and checks , 6.79 ; worth
$12.At

11.98 we will give you a fine plush
sacque worth $25-

.At
.

26.95 we offer a short seal plush
wrap , plucked otter ball trimming , collar
and cuffs of same material. This gar-
ment

¬

was formerly soldat, 50.
Choice of our Children's Cloaks , from $5 to

7.50, for 395. Choice of those above this
figure at $4.95.-

A

.

sir tn sfift these Great Bargains.

UP

Broadway

persuasion

THE RACE OFTHE IRON HORSE.

Pacts and Figures of Hallways and
Railway Travel.

PECULIARITIES OF RAILROADERS.

From Ainorlou to Olilna by Hail
Dluru than a Possibility Prepare
for tlio Ullzzimls Experiments

irltli Snowplows.-

To

.

Pekfujby Hall.
San Francisco Examiner : "Not

ago , " siiid JolinV. . Wcbbor , of Koditie ,
liiht night , "I noticed a floating news-
paper

¬

paragraph headed , 'To Ppldn by
Rail. ' It referred to an nil-rail route
from Vancouver , B. C. , via Capo Prince
of Wales , across Bchring Sen , down the
coast of Asia-

."I
.

want to say that tins schoino is not
as visionary na it might seem. I have
boon in Siberia a good denlund am only
live months from there. I just got here
a week ago. This road is a perfectly
feasible thing , nnd it will bo built. The
Russians nro now constructing a road to
Irkutsk , Siberia , nnd it is the intention
to o.xtond it to connect with the line
from East Capo , on the Asiatic side of
Behring Straits. This would muko ti
distance of 1,000 miles-

."Now
.

, the snow on the Alaska faido is
not bad. It does not get very deep
along the coast tit any season of the
year. The Japan currents fix that , as id
well known , the winters tit Sitka , Fort
Wrangcl und till along there being very
light.-
O

.

As for the Boliring Straits , they are
but thirty miles wide , and for a good
deal of the year boats could easily run ,
buttis the straits tire dotted with islands
the track can bo laid unon thorn , nnd
the intervening points bridged. The
depth of the water tit no point is over
twenty fathoms , and this presents no
dilllculty that cannot bo overcome.
From Capo Prlnco of Wales to Poicin is
but 1,000 miles. What is that , when it
comes to railroad building11-

I
!

had boon several tlmos at Pokin and
Ycddo , through which the Minneapolis
parties , now projecting this enterprise ,
intend to run. i Juvvo also boon down
the Himalaya nioun'tajns , through what
is known us the most frozen nnd dcbo-
late regions of Siberia , and I can snfoly
assert that the products of the country
will abundantly justifv the cost.

There are coal , iron" timber and furs ,
and you got down n little further andyou btriko the great wheat bolt of Kus-
sia.

-
. Down further and you got into the

mild regions of Japan und China , with
their vast areas of rico and other Mon-
golian

¬

products. It is a rich country ,
with vast resources , great inherentwealth nnd everything that would jus ¬

tify aucli u piojoet.' 'The world isskoptlcal.but just us sura-
as the world moves that road will bo built ,
and it will curry thousands of passen-gers

¬

and millions of tons of freight , and
it will pay. Ton years will too it com ¬

pleted. "
Mr. Webber has soon a good deal of

the world. Ho recounts that only a fewyears ago scarcely anybody coula bo
found who believed the Central Pacific
would bo completed , and says tuis is an
exactly parallel case , Mr. Webber was
In IrlfuUk lust spring and spout BOIIIO
time in that llourlJiIng Russian out ¬
post. Ho says the Russians tire conll-
ciont

-
of the ultimate completion of theentire lino.

Urlnq on Vour Ullzzuril.
New York Telegram : Jf u blizzard

co'nes' along this year it will find the

big trunk lines prepared to receive it.
For several months the oIlicialH in the
department of motive power have boon
inspecting various kinds of snow plows ,

and many experimentshavo boon made.
One very interesting experiment , made
not long ape in New York in tbo pres-
ence

¬

of a largo number of railroad of-

ficials
¬

, was with shaved ice , whicli was
as near real snow as could bo had at
that season of the year. The ollicials-
of the Pennsylvania seem at last to
have hit upon just the kind of a loco-
inotivo

-
plow they want. It is in

use in the northern part of Now York ,

and ofllcials from the Altoona shops
Iiavo been detailed to make a final and
complete examination.-

A
.

prominent oftiuer of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Railroad company Buys that this
steam plow was used very success-
fully

¬

by the railroads in the northern
part of Now York , where largo snow-
drifts

¬

are no novelty , and nothing can
bo done until the report is made by the
Altoona ollicials-

.It
.

is also proposed by the Penn-
sylvania

¬

to keep during the winter
whatever kind of machine that is
adopted in readiness , and when signs
of a storm are at hand they will bo sent
out along the lines to bomo siding or
way fetation whore the trains generally
meet w i th a great deal of trouble. Thus
it is expected that by constant running
back and forth the tracks may bo kept
clear and trulllc not impeded.

Between Ilarrisburg and Altoona are
several canyons and in every snow-
storm thcso places fill up very rapidly ,
often causing the traitib to bo hotirbI-
nto. . It is thought that , at thcso places
fehcds like those on the Northern Pacific
will bo erected and thcso in a measure
will make traveling during a snow-
storm more certain.

Another Pennsylvania ofllclal said
that in 18'i'j there was a snow storm ,
and if anything more severe than the
one in 188H , nnd during all this interval
( thirty-threo years ) this part of the
country has been free from blizzards-
."But

.

this , " said ho , "Is no criterion ,
nnd though wo do not expect a ropoiti-
tion

-
of last March , wo tire getting ruady

to meet one if it should come , and if it
docs it will not have so much fun with
us. "

Keep to tlio liott.
Philadelphia Record : "Keep to the

left" is the direction for engineers on n
few railroads in this country , but with
tlio great majority nil trains use the
right-hand track , It is tin English
adaptation , but has not mot with profes-
sional

¬

favor in the United States. On
the Reuding'ti lines some confusion is
caused by the fact that certain trains
use both systems in different portions of
their runs. Whatever lie the explana-
tion

¬

, there nro onlv n few double-track
lines in the United States which copy
the English system. Among the number
are tlio Lake Shore , Reading main line
nnd the Old Colony. When the Penn-
sylvania

¬

road secured its Amboy. divi-
sion

¬

the practice on that route was for
trains going eastward to take the north-
ern

¬

track , but in order to secure uni-
formity

¬

throughout the system the rule
was reversed. The English system in
ivogue on the main utom of the Heading
road is not used on any other lines of
that company. It was not so long tigo
that on the road to PotUvIlle the tracks
crossed one another at two points
Plunnixvlllcand Reading butthisdan-
gerous

¬

form of grade crossing has now
boon done uway with. The reabon for
the anoinnlly win that when a second
track war originally laid a bed could
only bo secured at some points by
cutting further into the wall
of rock rising from the Schuyl-
klll

-
, The other method was therefore

adopted of filling in on the river sldo.
From this combination sybtem it re-

e

Pins , ic a paper ,

Hair Tins
,

4 pipers fir Ic ,

Safely Pins
,

2c a papsr ,

Linen Thread , 3c a spool ; Marshall's' or-

Barlionr's' ,

Dress Braid , 3c a roll ,

Tliimliles , iccach ,

Helii Mies ,
3c a paper ,

Flailed Dress Braid at I9c a Ml ,

Dress Reeds , Hcaiozcn ,

Plush Balls , 4c each ; will lOc ,

Effihroiflery Silk ,
25 sfccius for I3c-

.Painplilcls

.

,
all good stories for iflc ;

werlli'ZOc.

The finest and clicipest line of Soaps

and Perfumes in Omaha ,

suited that the newly laid tracks had to
cross the old ones. At this day

express coining down over
the Reading road keeps to the left hand
track until Bridgeport is reached.
There it crosses tlio river to the Phila ¬

delphia and Norristown division ,, proi-
ceoding the re t of the way on the right
hand track. It is said that this prac-
tice

¬

is decidedly perplexing to engi-
neers.

¬

. It is urged by the advocates of
the loft hand rule that the English sys-
tem

¬

is the best because the engineer
then has nn unobstructed view of both
tracks us lie bits on the right huud side
of his engine-

.l'or
.

the other side it is claimed that
in the matter of the various signal po.st-j
where the tracks are near together
there is hardly room between , and it
becomes necessary to place them on tno
outer side of the track. Unless the en-
gineer

¬

is on the same side with his sig-
nal

¬

ho luiB disadvantages to contend
with , and the safety of his train is not
so well secured. There are further ad-
vantages

¬

when the engineer is passing
a signal tower and needs bomclim.03 to
have an unobstructed view of tlio opera ¬

tor. It is sometimes the ca&c that owing
to the physical construction of the road
there are dangerous pointu which have
to bo avoided , if possible , by the heavi-
est

¬

tralllo , and that is a factor that baa
to be considered. Moit engineers , how-
ever

¬

, seem to regard the problem as in-
volving

¬

little of the practical and de-
pending

¬

for its .solution largely on the
eccentricity of railroad managers. The
great dogidoratum is that there should
bo uniformity of practice , as engineers
nro constanllv passing from ono road to-

another. . Wlioro systems differ they
nro confused. .

In n ) ( ! (; lloom.
Chicago Tribune : Displayed in the

show window of a State street photo ¬

grapher. Chicago , is a picture so re-
volting

¬

in its subject that the coldest ,
most unsympathetic man will glance at-
it and then turn uway with a nervous
shudder.

The photograph represents a clmrnnl
house , the wallsof which are hung with
black Hags on which the skull nnd eroKS
bones appear. Sovcnil mottoes adorn
the wall and their language adds to the
horror of the scone , tn the con tor of
the room is a rude blnr on which lies the
mutilated and partially dissected re-
mains

¬

of a corpse. Around the table
nro n number of young men , evidently
medical etudnnts. Each wotin u grin ,
and the incongruity adds to the hid-
cousncfcs

-

of the picture.-
A

.
Tribune1 reporter stood looking at

the photograph few days ago when
ho was joined by the artist Fu whosu
window it was .

at my 'chamber of horrors , '
ehV" ho asked. "That picture has tv

history and marks tn epoch in my oth-
erwise

¬

uneventful career whioh will
never bo forgotten. I will toll you the
story. A good many yours ago , just
after I hud served my
in u New York studio ,
I removed to Ann Arbor , Mich and
hung up my sign as 'nrtlfit. ' For the
llrst month business was badi
I had not secured mora than
a doion sittings. Ono night there
came into my studio a number of young
men wlio said they wished me to come
to the college next day nnd photograph
a group. I c.onsonton , and tnld that I
would bo there shortly after noon. The
wouthor was so bad that day that J did
not go to the college until ubout one
hour before sunset , when the sky hud
cleared and the light wus of the proper
quality to make a Hrat class inside plu-
ture.-

"One
.

of the young men ypn toe In the
photograph conducted mo to thu top
floor. He loft mo for a moment to BOO if
his friends were all ready , and as the
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light was failing rapidly I fixed the
nagntive gins ? in the camera , BO tlmtall
should bo in readiness. Shortly after
my conductor appeared anil asked if E
was all ready. I replied in the alllrma-
tlve

-
, and he told mo to follow him. I

was immediately ushered into that
room you sco in the picture. I should
have said before this that I tun naturally
a timid , nervous man. The first object
that caught my eye was that motto you
you sec in the right-hand corner :

ITIIR IIKAU TKM. so TU.IW. :

"Thou my eyes wandered to the next
one :

IN" CAIIVIXO TUB IIBtll-
Tsrfiii rim VKIK-

S."My

.

blood began to chill nnd a great
lumpuroao in my throat. Then I caught
night of the large card on the extreme
left :

3TUKKS1S Ml'ST NOT I'M ! TUB
IIUMA.V IIIAI: ron A-

roor IIAI.I-

J."I

.

grow faint and Up to this
time my whole attention had boon riv-
eted.

¬

. on thono growiomo inscriptions.
Then I beheld that ghastly mutilated
form on the table with the students
bending above it , clasping in their
hands long shining knives. I remem-
ber

¬

some ono said 'bo's going to faint. '
Then followed a long poriod---olovon
months 1 have since learned of stupor ,
violent insanity , a partial return of rea-
son

¬

, and of tinul from a pri-
vate

¬

lunatic asylum. Hut I will pass-
over that-

."When
.

I was discharged as cured my
thoughts constantly dwelt upon the
ficnno which had caused me all my
trouble , and I bccamo melancholy , and
finally by a friends advieo wont homo-
.Thoru

.
, surrounded by old friends and

old associations , I recovered my spirits ,
nnd a your later thought of ro-
fluming

-
my business. 1 wrote to

Ann Arbor and found that my
cameras and outfit had boon stored for
mo. I determined to locate in Chicago
nnd on my wnv hero stopped oil'at the
scone of iny horrible experiences to
attend to the shipping of my goods ,

found thorn nil safu. As 1 lifted the
camera whloh I had taken to the col-
lege

-
that day two years before u cabinet
photograph fell from the top and

landed face down upon the Hour-
."I

.
picked it up. It was the ono you

HOO thoro. Thorn w s that whole aw-
ful

¬

Bcono which I wus beginning to for-
got

¬

reproduced feature for funturo-
."The

.

next day I wont to the college
and htid a talk with ono of the profes-
sors

¬

, From him I learned that after I
had fallen In what unemcd to the
sindoii',3 u fainting lit , and while they
wore trying to restore me , I suddenly
arose und walking to the camera ud-
jnslod

-
it. The Blndoiit9 saw that I was

In some sort of a trance , and immedi-
ately

¬

took UP their positions as you sco
them rnnrouucod. Before I removed
the cap I began to mutter and finally to
pronounce tlio words I had suun on the
curd * hanging on the wall. This
vaubud the young men to grin. Just
then I removed the cap und in a few
moments replaced It , nftor which I
again foil to the floor unconscious.
The stHitlcnts , desiring to sco if they
had actually been photographed , toulc
the camera to another nrlut. who found
a perform ncgutivu. lie rolouohoil nnd
printed It. "

Aioiiniilin-
K

| | (

, Q. , Jjcv. 8. L. ] ] . I.'oll-
plcnilcd RUllty to complicity In the robbery of
the trojsiiiry of lluri.a county , fet which
Treasurer Simons is now isrvlng u ton years'
term tn tbo Ohio ponitcntinry. Hill vai-
ncntoncad 19 twu years in the pjuiiontUry.


